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COURT RUUNG IS NEEDED
\frHPC tb* Baprcmf Cenii nfuMd to 
,Yf hBU ibt oppoH* et mono wriUn 
John Homrd U«mi taA Dottoa Tnimbe 
thli wmX It left IB B highly obmUM lad 
vnaatlilBetorj statue one of the graTMt 
iniestloBs of this age; Cao a ntas be foread 
to reseal hU prtsate poWlcal belWs»

The Supreme Court has s^ 
that railure to rtrtew »■««» from n 
eourt does not Imply approsal of the lower . 
court’s ndlng. As a practical matter, bow- 
ever, the lower court decIsloB steads and 
has the effect of Uw.

lienee the law of the land at the 
meot U that a Congressional committee 
can force any witness to say whether or 
not he Is a member of the Commaalst 
Party.

Lawson and Trumho had refused to say 
whether they belonged to the Communli* 
Party. They were cited with contempt and 
were sentenced to pay fines of tlDOO each 
and to serre a year In Jail. In upholding 
their eonvietton. the V. A Court of Appeale 
said:

be uttsirlp daetroyeS by an admlsMon of 
party 'asnbarahip, or eren of party 
•yrnpatmaa.

In the third pUee. a gbOd many thought* 
ful Amerleani win not-he wimng to sur-r‘- 
render to a CengresaMtal committee the 
TBSt power to detemlBO "what K bellerse 
to be a threat of eubetanttve ertl to na
tional wtifare." There are good commltteea
and bad e 1 tre

d be dangerous In the hands 
of a Dias committee dr a Rankin Com
mittee. for Instance, tn another year, a 
wltnea might be asked If he wen a mem
ber of the Socialist Party, or the Progres- 
stTS Party or. cobeelTably. of the Repub
lican Party, and then Jallod If he tailed 
to talk.

Lastly, the Appeals Court mUng con- 
trarenss the eonsUtuUpnal guarantee that 
a man cannot be required to be a witness 
against hlmseU In a ertmlnal ease. A Con- 
grminBil eommittee hosring b not. of

b rapidly becoming a crime In the. mind 
of the public, at least, the effect b the
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Change in Kremlin Policy
1TXKZ Is urn andoat. lestfr d 
fa|^ Itta u ptecartaosly gn 
tw sp sndd (hi spta^.rute.

By iOStra ALSOF

rxsrr:
sratt tepetul LbrnwiwiBo In »»• Wm tmty ad 
cope. SvsB wbereSs dsrtrurtlwi amWw.uf

tfcnUrb eelu
vided both meal . ----------

" my rate, tn SepUimer. 
mb^ off & Aus-

Th^lTm seeeral thtnp wrtmg 
dictum.

In the first place, everybody knows the 
rtgbt of free apeodi b net aheeluU. A man 
cannot slander hb neighbor. A man can
not inciu to rtet A man eaaaet smka of 
himself a pubile nubOMS. Thm are many 
tlfflM and placae when the right of tree 
•peech b abridged.

In the emoDd pUee. the right of free 
speech b dot an bsua In thb ease. These 
men were not eenvleted for what they said, 
but for what they did not say. The Com
munist Party has net been outlawed In thb 
country, end the argument that R ebould 
be b beside the point. It b entirely con* 
eetreble that a man might bekmg to the 
Communist Party and heliere Its economic 
and political thaorba without teaching or 
admaUng the urn of forco In overthrow
ing thb goremment end without etm- 
donlng the prasttees of the preaent PoUt- 
burn. In Ubmo of ^eat tendon, hb live-

NEGLECT OF UTIN AMERICA

Perhaps the Supreme Court had another 
ream for declining to review the. two 
eaaea Sooner or tater It will have to re- 
Ttffw the eonvlcUon of the eleven Com
munist leaders last Aorll. They were triad 
under the Smith Act which msket it a 
erlma to -teach and advocate” the ford- 
ble evarthrow of the United States Oov- 
enunent It may be that the court b 
piMtwtwy St that time to decide ri) whether 
the Act 1s constitutional (even
Ihomas Jeffereen Insbted on the rtgbt of 
the peopb to rovolt), and (Ji In the event 
the Smith Act b upheld, whether mem
bership la the Commnnbt Party b prtma 
fael0 cTldtnes that the member teaches 
and advoeatae the oratbrow of the Oov- 
enunent by fores.

Let m hope ae. for such elarifleatlen b 
desperately needed. Our traditional Amer
ican Ubbrtlas an fast becoming entangled 
in a web of suspicion and rumor and in
trigue. so much to that a man's right to 
be seeure In hb private political helletg 
may he eeriouriy drewuertbed.

w went and tbt dltteuinss hen

nai^bowavm. there 
men than a !Um of a grim

evMmee. to teen tbet iba devato^ 
ment of tbs SovMS aiemie bomb

—T-«r to Waslsra Snepe 
tcr-ths Seelst Mpfre.

Tba evtdmee b utmniiifl of a 
pteaUar art of facia. In brief, br 
Ibo spring of bsl year, the Knm- 
ttn at bat got. reedy to grant a 
pnee treaty to Austrto. Thb would 
have nseot the evacaattan of Aus
tria by Sevtat and AObd farcas. as 
weU as raquliiag U» evaeuatbB ol 
tbs Sovbt teren oo the nine of 
eonmimberioBs* tn Bungary and 
Kooiania. Tbt United Statw ^

KB*AnmSe na^ The 
Soviet nagotbtor. Sanbm. was 
wUUng M soemt the price paid.

Than was mam eridenee. bnldss

Thus the Ruedan 
• i Auwrta. m- 

eoetlnaas. 
of ttwl

bn-B plan, so thinly cnoeealad by 
so Indom a pretest, oddly eetn- 
dded with certetn other events of 
fteet tapertsaee. (ft was In tbs 
bis Summer of iWi that the order 
was gmc to wanderm the pera- 
BdUtary opiia of the Mat Oerman 
pcdlce forea Into a fuD-ftedgad new 
German army. Thb wae the epoch, 
abo. of the voOey of mflemauitorr 
Botea that tendared “piaBiful oo- 
csbMnee- forever ImwertMi tor 
the Sovbt anion ond Yagodevb.

Ttbre b only ono event that can 
emiBbi an the sbrndtHMeae and

raSTM,:
i^thTetbri ounently popular e 
tdanatbBa. neh as Um daeUen to 
preceod with the Atlantic pact, are 
ruled out by wrong ttmtng. And 
there are special reasons to believe 
tbst UM soccem with the atomte 

great turning point la

Feop/es Platform
WarOn High Taxes

l»rt of tho ^ the

etdilp of Austrian indmtrias stobn 
on the excoae that they were tormar 
Ocmsn ssmU. Lest Spring UBIA. 
the , vast Sovbt cartel In whkh 
them industriM^v^bemmt^

euanUtbi and qua^Ues of tto prod- 
ucu tor eab here. The announced 
purpoM wao to hold a share of lbs 
Amtrian market after the Baastan

tbs -pea debt” was raised. Thb b 
a debt tor drbd pees sent to teed

Thb aaceem put Into Uw Xiem- 
Un'B hands en tneemparabie In- 
Urument for terrttyhd Wsstam Bu- 
rope into nltlmou mbrirtssfam as 
RlUor took the Khtneisad and Aus
tria. Otndg and CaemoalovakU by 
mere thieab of (one. wttbont ttr- 
ing a abot. so the Kremlin could
now bope to employ the seme tec- 
Uos 0U a far larger seals. In Uis 
far weaker and bm rsabtsnt Bu- 
repe at UUs Urns after the second 
world war.

By ntraoit ttnnncM we can sUU 
turn hack the preeent Soviet st
ack on BerUn. But by nest year. 
U the armed power of the Soviet 
UnbB and the strength of the 
West eonUnne to diverge at

Wmtmn Europe Dto surrender. It 
b tune, It b pest time, for us to 
doelde whether we wbh to rbk los
ing thb cold war wtthoat a battle 
being fought. That b the danger

OARUROTON. S. O.

fSS « -•
Li mas bp -only voting tor Town. City, and Sttts 
Pbdsnl lewmekklg eandUsMs who wlO at bnst pnm- 
be to work and veu for lower taiSK- 

Lett we the peopb. aU of us throughwit thb 
country band together and make the shove a 
tioiial Blcgan.- -A War W 
OB every (ex bwmaktng poUtldan. We the peopb. or 
at bast UM malority of ua wltn wno rnepUosw. 
can by bandlne and nulling togetlMr do almost 
anything we leaBy want to.

Let's we the people soildt the eld and pubUe- 
Mlrited help of the mori powerful and effoeUve news

r property, in ibib. your bustneei and < 
to own and kaop same.

forty years ago our SouUi Oamtea SbAt budgst 
amounted to less than two mOten doOars. but for 
the past several yean tt has anaeded a huiiM 
mOlloQ doDskts per year, an laemaM of over fifty 
times per year over lorty yean ago.

In a sense, our bwmaksrs an our trustese and 
bustoM managers. It b true Uiat seme ef them work 
and puQ for tower teas. May Ood speed the day, 
a ever tt be. when our Uwmaklng bodies wlD be 
eomposed of more of such BMm. Let's mooursgs mme 
good, kvcl-beadsd and economical town to offer for 
such sUtsmaDmip - limsten aiM ws. the people 
abet more of tbem. eapeetsDy tbs candldstas Umt
wlU promise to work for toww tsx^_____ ____

X. GABOKIR. .

Anti-U. S. Propaganda Aided 
By Senator McCarthy's Acts

•y MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHDfOTOR cr Sen. Baymond E. Baldwin of 

nVROUOHOUT Oermany today. Connecticut, a Sspubtlcan. with 
land nartlcularty In under- Benaters Bites Kefanver of Ten- 

BS and rcvtvtv Ifab chan- nemee and Lsatar Bunt of Wyom-

rpoM WALLACE, editor emeritoi of the 
1 LoktaPtneniMt. voiced a note which to 

being heard tocreailngly these days when 
be t(dd the OhsriotU Rotary Club this 
werit:

•Wetwem KidUB Be? end TlsTTa dri 
rgago. betwem the feeme and um Attontb. 
UMTt ere mao* netaial isemrcts to lopptr.
If rightly uMAweaytimee the premntpcp^ 
tbn of the gmirbei maktae sum a uupub 
tbn ifch to perns and hniaethto tn war "

The troobW ia. Mr. Wallace edded. Ih* 
we ere so preoccupied In our battle agatnal 

tfOemmuntbn In Europe and Asia tbnt we 
. .liave fwgotten the potential raatertal and 

WiiUtary benefits from an even greater fan- 
plemenUtlon of the Ooed Relghbor Ml* 
then we knew under lU most faverablg 
Reeaevelt period.
. B. O. Ouemnt, profeamr of tntematkmal 
relations at Daridson CoOsps. Is erlUeaX 
of the Truman Administration for the 
same reason In hls new book on the Ooed 
Welchbor FoUey. Pointing out that the 
Btate Department has made an abrupt 
roUs /see after years of assiduously eul-

MURDER ON THE HILL
T AST TEAR a young Chapel HiU man 
|j was persuaded to enter a mental tnstl- 
ttttlon. as mental and emotional gUte 
was diacnoeed as dangerous. But the 
young man dM net want to stay in the 
insUtuttoB. He toft. Tbs tastltutloB could 
do Bothiiw ebeut It

Last weak be shot and MUed a a-yetr- 
oM Untventty stndent who had barn hie 
friend. Reason for the kfOtag; the goen- 
tally disturbed man beUeved hli-triedd had 
stolen a rUle from him.

The next day the young maa-Len B. 
Brnltbey-kmed himaeU.

If Smltbey bad gene Into court he would 
more than likely have been adjudged in
sane and eonflnsd. There Is a Uw that 

. aays that a man who klUs and ti ruled ta- 
nme must be confined.

Wu there ever' a sttnattoa mage eon- 
parable to the adage about the stoleB 
hom and the locked bent

fimn TW New Yetk Thmag

Uvating the food wffl of Latin America, 
and U now negUetiar the natloni to the 
South, Ifr. Oaemnt adds:

*UtU America was vital to lbs esuunv 
at Um cmiMl sutss at ttM Uom of the 
James Monree AcbBtnbtrstlcm. Tt was rilal 
to the wtfety of thb nsUoo daring WatU 
War n. Tbs co-«perstk» of the Latin Amer- 
ban mUosm b atamitulely earnnUal new m 
view of the ever.wtdenlne gulf eeinnitiit the 
United States and the Soviet Uston.”

The present neglect of LeUn America U 
irly disturbing If you-accept Mr.

and can put ever and/or mil-------- —----------
mtrlL -T^“r When fiequsntly je adverifaed; aD 
ef whim ere IS wen known by suMMtfal bwtnesa 
Lancerni all ew thb country as < 
thMr ecBsieat «d oCBtimm 
the world of-SbMr predueta

Slinging Red Mud
a Marins Oorps effleer with
............................. (be eoB

yandmad

Most at our Uwmelbrs are e•Jff&SSTrnSnSi T^.
h giikti^ new dense b si 
w. trem wbsu cause eld s

tbs UbereU but X haven't yri sMn 
■MS to anppert tt. Whet X UUnk b

___________ e of Um Oermsas e
eulatlBg tbt Une arc working to
ward m understanding wttb Bovlat _______________ _____ _ __________

Out wlU pMkti It posstbto a groat many wttMuii under oath, 
to tani agalBit the West and. abort Thidi e m m 111 e e uaanlmrgaly 
aU. ttaa hated United Stotec c

over Muroe sneb new ravmut. tag maHw, b n 
*#. the peopb are forem by our toweaaker; to pay 
tt regardlM of our wrifan and abOty to pay- 
wa have to pay etUtar with tm enratom or oihw 
moncr or else our proporty win be tok« and mid 
f« payment.

No farther back than tba dyeerion years at 
Um thiniM. bundremand pwtMpemmmndsef peopb 
tn South Carolina (and psriUpa the i

_ Bneyclopsdb says, and I queU: Com- 
■lNMd upon common (pubito) owner-

I nm* tn oUmt

Wallace's analysis of the potentUI strength 
of a united hemisphere. He beUeves tbint 
the Amerteae are eapebto of producing 
everything needed by their various pen- 
plan, aad ef defending themaelvee agplnst 
any mOttary or ideological attack from any 
quarter if they but continue to Ue them
selves closer together culturally, eommer- 
dally, and poUtlealty.

The merit of hie fonnuU was proven 
during World War n. when later-Amertean 
unity was a Wt weapon against the Pas- 
dst powetk. It ibenld bo fully as wwk- 
able and useful la the current cold war.

The JtdelpA >ewi A Observer, tn an edi
torial thU week, wbely pointt out:

stotoii tost UMlr boesss. fanu and etlMr property 
OB account M hi* pnparty and olhw toma Most su 
ef sum property toOK both city, town and ctamty 
arc now tal*er than then. Sum tom at preperw hr 
our ettens on aecetmt at high toaa b dmwrallbiig, 
Many think that w« wffl have aaotfaar aueh dtpres- 
alcn sad that a may net bt tar eft.

Do yuB knew;
tl> That oM out ef every twenty-five ef ut. men. 

womm and ohOdm. art on our town. City, County. 
Stole and Ptdsrsl payroOsT 

(t> That am out of every eigbt at the working pa»- 
pb an on sueh payrolls, and that wa, the noapb arc 
foread by our MuntalpaL Stato and Wa&ni Uw-

Thi ody -srideaec" rva aatn up to 
CoMsman X -w a Red” bacaaa “acts Oa %
Bad”. Bm dtot bss be said? It’s a •WoiT wittaem 
teeth.

I Mar Uiat UM pms can quote the Oangretolwiil
BMord wlUwHt rtm of Uhel suit. Olve ua plmaa ^---------
aenwe of aU OengrtMma who bave apckmi m WBat 1 
naUMMlbli* woe propstty. Abo: How far b tha tbwimgbt 
Post Office DeptrtiMnl from betac pure Oummii- 
Bbmf Tn News had freeden tortlUwiklW WMB. 
so I guessed it wouldn't swing for afMwmtog the 
last r«,ucb ^

Sen. denph McCarthy gave tsrsfm's.'sss-,:^
era cam. tn whbb McOarUty

ecfbtal repmt said Uwb wide db- 
smdnatho by American citlssBa 
had dent the "eountry a great db-

mragv attmk on Batdwtn. Ba i

t by MeCarthy in

taSrt who** mbarahb bust- Um ftoor by polnUng^om 
um. am aa UtUssen pointed mwbdtnf otttoer that Um W 
out. Umtv b an tana tma of offl- Senator wae vtobtlsg U

that a former tow partner In Oeo- 
neetlcat bad bad a part to Ibe pre
trial tovtsugaoen of tba Oamtan 
prbeners. McCarthy carried tbb 
to fueh bagtoe that Sen. Charles 
TObey ef new Bampshtre ftoslly 
eoBmalbd McCarthy U surrender 

. ----------- — to the

uxssy
««> T._........ _

naksts to work a

■ at a mu aa car whbb e« 
aes to aB aOm paopb. be 
>b lamfly, pi .....................

Why this pintef
It U probably due to the lack cf public 

eanfMeace Id pgychlstry. it is true that 
payditntry b not «n exact sctoDce. It U 
true that there are dlftereneea between 
peychintrlfte. that vmrtous ”adwole" bare 
grown up. Stm. the time to earning when 
public optntoa wUl fores the devtotog of 
mne system for detecting meoUUy dis
turbed people and eonflntog them before 
—not sftcr—they bave resorted to rio- 
lenee.

The Ln Bmitbeys and tba Howard 
UHRdha aik briagtng that Itaa nearer.

year to pay bb tanaT (WXwt b Oaamnebmy)
(») That a largt par sent of ew mam apsnt tor 

the erdmary tbIOBB ef Ma. gov fw Mddin or un- 
known toam tomaaad on m by our lawkiilwnt 

M) That sefeta tram all ottwr toas tweed upon

toww and efUn at tbb atott to tba way ef paik&g 
atotor taam — Such ebargaa ceMOtma a taa and 
a bwtoam revanw making prspsWInn Mr our 
muniripemiM, but paid by wk the wepby 

i7i That cur ptasant and iiiuiiiiiaium high taxes,
both hi.................................-............ .............
and tod

Lints To A Dancer
OBARLOm

■dtUTKltoiNtwa; <
-iLfT PfUEND. Mbs Sue Jo Bough at Meorea. wreto 

ths following poem »o NUUMby ssveral yaari am 
I bdlevr tt b woriby of poblbntkm new that the 
ffluev dancer b dead. _ ____

TO BUtNgXr
Wbat hae bapeened to you. great man?
Twi who bad UM world at your danetag fast 
Who set loom Um demnns to your enm

dbs^'nleM^^ M
the UMtod Stotts Smatt to tha

trem your
iM re*Mf1^th a'vamnt staret 
BcboM >eur ab$dsrs wbkb you earned wub

Who darad to bnd than m witb fright and carat 
And who pewmaad to hwh your rihrafi vobe 
Unto Tb now a mefictoncf Oontaa 
What bnppcnad to yowr snppb nmh 
That new yon mere wtth naught but swkwaiAawf 
Bow could M*i proeabc be destroyadT 
tt wu samalhtag for a ttwumnd scub to cberWt 
Wbnt pttn could bare bean prt-oiWUaed 
whmby yen’ fttfina wu to pwbbt 
I bate atoSud for dotoc thb to you 
I cannot SH tlM r

tbs Tr*—y ease potots up thb 
IM efittttaMnaty. It neralbb 
to the moat aMId* way & Me- 
Oer^iiBkink to Um Stats 0»-

^■Smb bbobUm after they wwra 
eenrietod cf mamaering about US 

.ttbusill Asearlean prbonsrs of 
war at tba BetUa of tba Bui** 
Mtmw Oermen .SS panaer etneere 
and Bsh madt a serbs of affida- 
'vitK Tha atOdavliB etaaigcd Amari- 
ean pre-trial Investigators wtth 
brutality tod tmspcakahls torture.

After cnly Utr most cursory In
quiry. eertoto Ameriesns snd eer-

autost peisonal calumny of anw 
oUmt Bustar. -

Just as the chargee against Ut- 
ttowre sppeer to hive eems from 
the files ef the NsUenahtt China 
lobby, so to Uib toatonee McCar
thy seems to bsve taken (be Oer
man prisetMTS' soeounu and with- 
oat verifioatloo pot then out u 
truth. Hi went so fw u to dsmsnd 
tost ABMrican wUnssns on the 
ether rids ba aabjacted to lb de*

Tha BaMwto owMilttaa eon- 
el** amt Un actmtles of Um Na- 
tbnnl Oeonefl for tba Prevutbn of 
Wat *bava baao meat dawagtog 
to t* natbnel totaneto of our 
country and to tbs caam ef peacs.

THE GROUNDHOG
LOOT about this time of year, when 

L the lut of the lee to ctong out ef the 
wlllew pond and the blnabMs are bnUd- 
lug n nett in the apple trw. the ginnnd- 
beg mnktt hto first atotpy-eyed appmu- 
SDce to welceoto the new season. Ths 

pcrcbod up on hto
I bboerit on ths sandy

pile of oortb kt the doenny to hto burrow 
IT n Uchstt-cdvorod weU ofUmer- 

Be east h* tost moBb of tti spsrUo 
nd sboen during hto Wtattt-kmg biber- 
mHoo. But be to n sttht to help gladden 
Ott aye ef them who barn hnngored ter 
•griag. aittiBg OB hls eUQy deesitep and 

9 the thin pole »yg oC-tho eon. 
Rslislfi»goiknlintti ftmlwof the

Ba to s quiet fallaw and *ylp_ 
huawrad toe. hut a scamp nreand the 
fields later on when he starts brewstog ea 
the BiKCBtoBt gretns In ths family 
MUe patch and flower garden*. Then, 
when the paasage of time will hanre 
dlBuned the memory of hto having been a” 
harWngor of Spring, there win bo mme 
Mke who. short on neoUceUiig, wlu want 
to have dew with him end hto ba*otful 
of progeny. But. aemebow. he will survive 
man's nektoness of affscUon and a year 
from now be sttUng again on hto familiar 
deontep. a symbol of Uw end ef Win tor's 
barshnuB and a proutoe that Spring wUI 
ottM men wttb s rttodt to hint Into 
Dovsr snd soog.

0 you pay on your heoM, j
Drew Pearson's 
Marry-Go-Round

WA8KINOTON
t'fVI yean ago today. Harry Truman stood unsesUy in (he 
f OBbttet Town of Um White Betw taktog tbs oath M 
Ptwktont or Um IMtod Stotsa m wu an bombb matt Im- 
pt^ UM Lerdlbr gutdanca and Uw Aamricaa paopb for

A lot iwa cWngod ttooa Uwi. The wm then regtog A 
two eeettDsntt an eOlettlto ended, tfamgb tbcyeenPnmjm- 
efOetoay wlittait bee cf tttt. The mm whs uw Harry TW- 
mu^^ the eath and wbe batoad Xttn dsnag atm m

^srsT'eS’iS; STmTm nUSt to*
ire* bb back.-^s^srST'iisi'Js.'SL'Tina:

And yet Wbfls haUng avarycnc. 
And wasp far UMU^tor luT

Uenal Ooondl for the Prereotton .. 
War hand* by Prtoerick J. Ubby.

tMw ta tbb country and even amra 
wld^^toOer^^

should be mads to dtunatee Uis 
real mettvattan to heck of the se- 
Uritias ef U* erianimtinn and u>b 

I tt bu b* on Bsany lo- 
--- toe Unit* BUua 

u toot Uw si- 
by tt" No

0 1^ form-

held. nor fam UeOartoTa mottvs- 
tlon IB dbowllttag UM BeMwui 
commlttoa cw bun esade clear.

Circle Around White House Tightens
Maibe. And P b ceadng tricUon bate 
toa Vies Prasldsnt today.

■nwae who do net know toe tutb bead of autab ereund 
Traman would Kareeiy bribve tt but ttwy heva ecnvtacad 

end bhn that AlbflD Baikby at toa aga of

dUflotd dsmbtots b* onet ham Cbtfry Bhmam **■». 
but CUffort fear* tt would pot Um in wrong at toe W^ 
Beam to be aaan with the ex-Bseratarv of Agrieutnin. who 
eonuuttod the grevo ata ef balm wffltag to run for Vbe-

73 Is I
) 4 tortnr* theory Umt Saiklm t

. they have

I an ta buSd him sp

Hurting Foreign Peiiqf
rras aett taportant lantt of tob Wbtta B
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